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Nkw Firm..Mr. Robert Mcii. Ilill,
k'lio lias been so long at the store of
lessrs. Wnrdlaw A: Kdwards lias formed
partnership in the mercantile business
'itli Mr. \V. T. McDonald, who is so faorablyknown to our people, ami will
uumeuco receiving goods to-morrow at
le old stand of (^narles, Perrin A Co.,
id by the first of October tneir stock
ill be complete. If energy, business,
ict. past experience, low rent and cconnyin all the departments mean any
ling, these gentlemen are bound to sue-1
:ed. Give them a call and help to give
lem a good send off. They deserve a

t»eral trade, and we have no doubt, that
iCir friends will liind it to their advan-
gc to help the new firm by giving them
share of their trade.
Mr. Haddon has just returned from
le Northern markets and will have on

(hibition in a few days one of the
imdsomest stocks of millinery, dress
mis and ladies goods generally ever

rought to this market. Mrs. liaddon
hose superior taste is well known

Brou^rhout the- eountv will be found at
?r post and ready to serve her friends, i
out forget, when you come to town, to!
til on this enterprising lirni. They
cep as nice stock and sell as cheap as
lv house in the State. Look out for
eir advertisement next week.
Capt. L. W. White, of the firm ofi
hite Hrothers, has just returned from!
e Northern markets where he bought:
i extensive and varied assortment of
e best and most attractive goods. Our
iends would do well to call and exam-1
o them. The Messrs. White llrothers
ive been so busily engaged In receiving;
id opening goods that they have had noj
me to prepare an advertisement. Next!
eek they will speak for themselves,
leir hands are now too full for utter-1
ice.

Business in Abbeville is picking up*
nsiderably and right well do our merantsdeserve this omen of future prosrityand success. Thev have weather-,
through a long spell of dullness and it!
gratifying to discover signs ofjoy and;
od cheer dawning upon them. No
wn in South Carolina can boast of a set
merchants so distinguished for fair»ss,honesty and general acconnnoda>n.Our readers may look out for ad-j

irtisements.
Messrs. W. Joel Smith Son* an."

ling their beautiful store from cellar to,
of with elegant goods of every con-i
ivable variety. A man has only to go
to this store to be induced to empty his(
ekets, and get in return, wagon loads
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d see tlie store, when these gentlemen
id their polite clerks will be sure to see

>u, and make it to vour interest to in-,'
st.

*

|,
Ocn esteemed townsman, Mr. Robert
. Wardlaw a lew nights ago in return-!:
g from church fell and very painfully;1
lured one of his shoulders. It seems;
:it in crossing the stile he misplaced
j walking cane, which threw him to,:
e ground. We wish "Uncle Robert," a,
eedy recovery. 1

Miss Ram by has a Sunday bonnet, an

ery day bonnet, and "a love of a bont,"with all the necessary beau-eatehifor every lady in Abbeville County.
ie lady who patronizes this establishuntneed have no fears of remaining at
me nntil the "old man's" sale.
Departure..Mr. John A. Weir, and)
nily who have lived with us for fjuar-l
rof a century, have taken their leave of
and have east their lot in Greenville, j;
e regret to lose so good a family from!
ir community. Our best wishes attend
em in their new home.
Tit i.- RmiuMMiim nf Vnshinns full
n the second of October the proprietor;
this establishment will display |ia his
and opening the most da/./.iiing array
head gear and other garniture 1'or tin'
lies, tiiat ever greeted the eye of maid
matron.
MkssHs. CrXNINOlIAM A* Temi'I.k-!
n'sstore is full to the ceiling. Their'
>ck is douMo the sizeof any previous!
t. Solcctcd with great care and being
tistied with small profits, they can
akc it interesting for you to call.
Messiis. Waiiplaw A Epwahik are
tting goods by the wagon load, and be-1
re our readers see this notice, our en-

rprising friends will be ready to fur-J
sh them with the best of every tiling
hard pan prices.
The (Jfmrlcxton JYetr.s attii Courier, the'
ugusla Chronicle and Constitutionalist,j
v Greenville yens tlie Xincty-Six Gu<ir~
UM, and other papers published inter-'
ting accounts of our big meeting on the'
tli. j
Rev. J. R. Riley, of Adgor College.1
'alhalla, was in town last week in tIn*
terest of that institution. He reports!
econdition of the college good, with;
ic prospect of enlarged usefulness.
Our. stores are now being tilled with
w goods, and our friends from the;
untrv may como with the expectation;
finding every needed article at satis-j
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Married, Wednesday, (lie lltli in-J
ant, at the bride's lather Mr. Henry
ill, in Edgefield county, were married
isaSudie 11 ill and Mr. II. It. Turner, of
inety-Six. I
The store house belonging to M. D. j
ara :»t Calhoun's Mills, was destroyed!

lire last Friday night. Cost
ur years ago. Insured for ?1,5Q0. *Inndiary.
i mothersShould the baliy bosutfer-
ng with any of the disorders of 11a-'
rhood use Dr. Bull's Baby Syrup at
ico for the trouble. 25 cents per bottle.j
Ik you want anything in the underearline at greatly reduced prices call on
Linuinghaiu it Tcmpleton.
A very interesting religious meeting
>mnieneed in the Methodist church at1
lis place last Sunday night. The ineetigwill be continued for several days.
The yellow fever is certainly in CliattaDOga,Tenn. Oil Friday hast there were!
(veil deaths, and from fifteen to seveneunew caso* in that city.
Dr. H. 1>. Wilson says his custoiersat Due West have notitied him that
icy will patronize him no more, since
e voted for McUowan.
Drs. Bonner and (Jrier of Due West,
iissed through Abbeville lastWednesday
n their way to a church meeting at
ouisville, Ga.
The Bachelor editor of the La urcnxvillc
Tcrald has been struck by lightning. It
imp from Greenville. Poetrv has had a

x»thing effect.
Wk direct attention to the advortiselentof I. Gittelson which will l>c found

1 another column. Head it and give
lem a call.
"Sknex," and the Chronicle and Scntiel.pay the Press and Banner nice com-
liments for which they will accept:
janks. I
The store of Mr. P. Rosenborg will
e closed next Saturday and Monday
ctobcr 7th, on account of Jewish holy
ays.
Mrs. K. M. IIadpon is making ar-j
angements to sell every lady in Abbe-;
ille County, a perfect love of a bonnet.
If you want good shoes at low paices
rop in at Cunningham it Templotons.
That big fine looking stranger that hasl
ecn perambulating our streets for the
ast few days is Mr. Eldred Simpkins.
The Kershaw Gazette claims twenty-1

tiree hundred men in the Hampton proessionatCamden last week.
Bleached ami Brown Ilomespun lowrthan ever beforo -at Cunningham

L'empletons.
Don't forget the printer when you
omc to town. Tltey are always poor and
icedy.
Miss Fajcnie Level, of Newberry,

s on a visit to Mrs. J. I). Chalmers.
Auction Blankets at bottom prices at

/unuinghatfls A Tetnpletons.
The Donaaldsville Club will meet on

he 5th of October, at 2 o'clock.
If you want a nice felt skirt cheap call
n Cunningham & Templetons.
Ms. Percy Brown of Mt Caraiel was
n town yesterday.
Seneca City has a good paper.the

A dvcrtiser.
Are we to have a Fair this year?

It is said there were more people at ihe
Jandy Springs campineeting last Sunday
ban hayo been there at any time since
ho war. A heavy train load came from
Jreenville and another from Walhalla beidestlio thousands who went by private
onvevance..Anderson Journal,
Radical Convention..Pratt S. Su>er,Chairman of the Republican party

if Laurens County, has called a Con veil,
ion to meet at Laurens C. H. on tho 30th
nst., for the purpose ofnominaiing niem>ersof theLe^ilatureand County officers,
lo it seems we are to have a square out
iglit with the scanty remnants of the
heiving party that domineered over us
or eight years..Laureiusvillc Herald.
Two companies of artillery have been

>rdered from Baltimore to Washington
sity, as a precaution against a threatened
isingof working men.more probably

\ mob of idlers, under the lead of one

pollen.

A Compliment to the Press and Ban
ner.Honest Reporting.

Editors Prexsaml ItminiT:
V«uir very interesting nii«l elaborate ao

count ol' tin* great Democratic gathering 01

I the 11! ti instant does el edit T<» your en'ergj
I and enterprise »is a newspaper man and i:
pronounced l»y every one as a iiiueli niori
truthful account of what actually oceurrei
than is generally contained in a newspanci
account ol'such occasions.tl'.e tendency beIInn of late to exaggerate greatly as to the nuin
hers |iresenl, the extent of thcciHhnstain, Are
las well as to emliellish such of the speeches
made, as would not read well If given to tin
public nrOotitu as delivered.
The only iliing lacking in order to make

j your report full and complete, however, is tin
very pointed and applicable anecdote related
hy Col. t'otbran about the "bug in the battel
milk." I hardly think there was one present
with perception soobtuse as not to tie abk
to determine who was meant by the "bug in
the butter milk," 1 have heard some say
that they would not mind so much swallow!ing milk.bngandall.if it were only tin ordinarybug, such as is sometimes found in a fellow's
milk, hut in this case the bug In the milk is
one of those loathsome, abominable, disgustingbugs which not only is unsightly and detestablebut liasa most disagreablcodoraboiit
it, so much so that they think they will, in
addition to sh ut ting t liecycs have to hold their
noses in order to swallow it.but swallow it,
badiis it is, they tire determined. You should
give it in your next Issue for the benefit of
those who were not present.

T if "'I / iiMi'furv rif Kiifh nrrii-
1 Uill NIll^llVU »* 44 IVI -'.tv-

sion were to adopt your plan of giving the
speeches Just as delivered. it would l»avc the
etl'ect of making some men occupying prominentpositions abandon the reprehensible
practice, too much in vogue at the present
time, of interspersing their speeches with
slang phrascsand common place expressions,
and in short would cau«ethein toniake better
and more instructive ami edifying speeches,
or if they were inudctptatcto t tie last, our people,when calmly reading their speeches, unacconipauicdby any of that excitement attendingtheir delivery, would be able t«» see

what miserable stulf they arc composed of,
how little of greatness there is in their authorsand how until they are to occupy the
high and dtguiticd positions which some of
them bv an inscrutable providence have been
called to till. In conclusion I would say thai
after reading carefully the speeches made on

the llth inst. I am more fully convinced than
ever that we ha vesome at least occupyiugpositionswhere they might heof great service
to the country, that fail to exert any influencefor our good for the sole reason that they
lack the brains and dignity of character
which are an indispcnsible to that end. Congratulatingyou upon the many evidences of
the increasing prosperity and popularity of
your interesting paper and assuring you that
so long as you maintain its present hightouedand independent character.never trucklingorpandering to the prejudice of any, or

what is infinitely wow, playing the part of
the demagogue, of all characters the most detestable,you are bound tocomm.aud for it the
respec' of nil men whose respect is worth the
having. Yours, SKNKX.

XATVltK'S FRATH KKKII I'OI.ICK FoUCE..
The swallow, swift, and ninhlhawk are tin*
guardians of t hea' nu-Mdierc Tlio.v c!i< ek the
I11crease <>r insects thai wmiltl overload it,
Woodpeckers. creepers and chicadccs arc the
guardians <if the minks nf trees. Warblers
and tly-calchers protcet the foliage, Blackbirds.crows, thrushes, and larks protect the
the surface oft lie soil. Snipe and wood-cock
protect thesoil under the surface. Kach tribe
lias its respective duties to perforin in the
I'conoiny o! nature, and it is an undoubted
fact that if birds were all swept oil' the face
nf the earth man could not live upon it. vegetationwould wither and die, insects would
become so nuineeoos that no Mvinir tieina
could withstand thcirattaeks. The wholesale
destruction occasioned by yrasshoppers which
have devastated tin* west is t>«a uniit extent,
perhaps,ciiused by tin* thinning <«ut of the
bitrds. such as the irrousc. prairie in-us, etc..
Which fee,| .tii them. The at and inestimableservice done to the farmer, gardener,
mill florist by the birds is only beinu known
by sad ex pi nee. spare tb-b: <ls nml save
the fru t; the little e-.' ii and find taken by

is more than c i.ip< nsated by i he ijuanlitiesofno.\ious insects they destroy. The
Ion^ persecuted c w mis in> n found, by actualexperience, to do re.oodby the i|iiantit iesofi ubs and n -i ts le* devours t ban the
harm he d >es in a t "ic era lis of corn lie pulls
up. He, after all. is rather a friend than an
I'ncniy to the fanner.

Means mid Olltcc.
E'Htorx I'rrxx mitl IUudkt :
The following significant clird, occurred

ill one of our Hotel tables, theothcr «l:iy.
Countryman.Will you have some beans?
f >flicc-liolder.No, thank yon ; I would not

takeanv.
<'uuntrytnan.Humph ; what, don't eat hebeans? (lot too proud to eat beans since you

eatne to town.
t Mice-holder.No, 110 ; I don't feel like eatiutrany to day.
Coiintrvman.Just reeollcet. who put you

in otllr e.
Tin* otHcc-holdcr, has resumed thceatingof

beans, and expects to continlie a« lone as lie
remains in oilice. Ileans is beans and must
he eaten by those in ollSee,

OIJSKItVEIt.

The total value of all Real Estate in
Xowberry Village is ^."2.975; in Drosperity,&>-,ITotal value of Ileal Kstateiu
Newberry County, ?2,Im!), 1»45. Tliis is a

falling oil' of $M5,o.>r> from the assessment
live years ago, notwithstanding the faet
that the Auditor has succeeded in putting
upon the tax books more acres of
land, including the (.'roll land of 1,7<RI
acres..Savbcrrjj News.

The result of tho Maine election has
caused a regular panic amongst the olliee
holders in Washington. Some ol' them
are beginning to slide over to the Democraticparty.

A Magnificent Family llible.

The National Publishing Company of Philadelphia,Chicago. St. bonis and Dayton are
doing a good work in this community by circulatingamong our people their magnificent
IHcloiiat. J-'nmili/ llibtcx. This Is one of the
most superb editions we have ever seen. The
binding is elegant, tast< fill and substantial.

~-l- I- in tlx. In cf vll'1,1 l.llil
the paper is of the III)est quality.
Being determined that their Biblesslmll

not he surpassed i>y any other edition in
print, tiie publish) r- have added to it an

abridgment of I»r. William Smith's great
Dictionary of the Bible. This Is a complete
book In itself, and would make an octavo
volume of over six hundred iwiges. Its reputationas tin? best Kil>le lUctionuiy is worldwide,and each subscriber to tills Bible thus
obtains Hfrrr.
Another prominent feature Is n History of

All the Religions in nominations of the
World. These accourts are clear anil comprehensive,and are full of valuable information.
The additional matter which accompanies

the books of the Bible covers a wide tanne ol
subjects and is exceedingly valuable. An accurateami detailed description of the Holy
I.and Is Riven, followed by an interesting descriptionof Jerusalem and Its sacred places.
The I.ife of the Saviour and the Lives of Ilia
Apostles are also id veil /it considerable
length, j'.nd in such a manner as to lie of
treat service to every reader of the Bible.
The Wanderings of the Israelites in the Wildernessare related, and the Tabernacle and
Templearc described with great minuteness.
Another feature to which we would call particularattention is a series of Scripture illustrations,remarkable for Its completeness. It
embraces a series of comprehensive descriptionsof the Manners and Customs of the Nationsof the Ancient World, of Biblical Antiquities.Scenery, Natural History, etc., etc.
Then follow a large number of chronological
and other valuable tables designed to promoteand facilitate the study of lh<? Sacred
Scriptures. These tables aro so numerous
that we have not space even to give their
names. So full and complete is the additionalmatter of this mamiiliccnt edition of the
Scriptures, that the most careful student of
Clod's word, the most exacting seeker after
truth will find all his wants supplied in this
simile volume.
The book is mwrnlflcontly Illustrated. It

contains over tine engravings, many of
which are by thegrcat artist, Ciuslave Bore.
These engravings are genuine works of art.
otiil tilo. It. .it .»f ^'Jll UXt rr»l<»

great number ami high character of these engravingsmake this the most valuable art
publication of the century.
Between the Apocrypha and tlie Now Testamentis a beautifully lithographed marriage

certificate, which makes this Bible an especiallyappropriate wedding presonj. This is
followed uy a handsome Family Itccord, consistingof four quarto pages, finely lithographed.At the end of the volume is a photo*
graph album, with spaces for sixteen portraits.
These magnificent Family Bibles are supopiorto all others that wo have seen, in the

following respects:
They contain the largest and finest engravings!They have the richest and most durablebindings. They contain the finest paper

and the best printing. They are the cheapest
and most complete. and they sell faster than
any other Family Bibles.
The National Publishing Company's Bibles

weigh from one to three pounds more than
any other Family Bibles published in the
Fnited states. This is proof positive that
they are more solid and substantial than any
other Bibles. It proves that they are printed
on heavier paper, and bound with lieaviei
and more durable material. They are pub
lished in (ierrnan also.
We cordially commend this Bible to oui

readers, and hope it may find a place in evcrj
family. It is one of the best I-amily Bible:
ever published, and no home should be with
out it. The price is astonishingly low, ani
within the reach of all. It is solit by sub
scription only, and Maj. John F. Osborne
who is the authorized agent for this section
is now canvassing for it.

McCords Colic Mixture.
For IIorseK, Mules anil Cattle.

The undersigned have been appointed sole
agents for the sale of "Met'USDSCOLIC MIX
TURK,"an Infallible cursor colic in horse
nuihtu /ir P'lf I hi 'I'hlv: r-illnti n>nc m>(

tented June ."-Ml, 1W19, and in the short tun
which has elapsed since lias attained a rejwtation unequaled by any patented medlcin
on tlie globe. We have in our possession tetlmouliusfrom numerous persons who hav
used it:

I have had two occasions to use Mcf'ord
Colic Mixture in cases that seemed dcsperat*
The success in curing was apparently magk
at. it is administered without trouble or dc
ay, is speedy in action, and I think is so val
uable that every person who manages horse
or mules should lieed it at hand.

D. L. WAUDLAW.
I saw Mr. McCord use his medicine ou

rnare that, had been travelling, and was seiz
ed with cramp colic. The animal was drop
ping down frequently and in great pain. Ji
a short time after the medicine was given.ii
ten minutes, at the farthest,.the animal wa
easier, and in an hour I saw the anirial hai
nessed and driven oil', and learned subse
quently she performed the Journey and ha<
uo more colic,

THOMAS THOMSON.
I havfl had one occasion lo use McCor

('olio Mixture. It was very effective an
think is an excellent medicine.

S. MeGOWAN
For Sale at Abbeville by

W. T. PENNEY.
DR. E. l'AKK EH.

For sale by T. Baker, Eowndeevillo, S. C,
E. U. gdwj^Ms, Hue West,

' Red Shirts at Due \\rest.
[ Speeches by Calhoun, Cooke, Hemphill,

Bradley and Aiken.

r MUSIC BY TIIE GREENWOOD
HAM).

*! Handsome Stand for the Spenkers-Evidenccsol" Woman's ltcfiiu-U
Taste.

[j I,nst Thursday mornm? m company with
Zeitrlcr and Cap'. I,.voii, wo took passage

in ihc liirhtuini: express wagon, run i>y Mr.
Henry Hill, and we wore soon safely in the
elassie proves of 1 tile West.
A stand for the speakers had been erected

in roar of the College chapel. The taste and
''skill displayed in ii>"construction clearly in,dicutcd that fair hands had directed or given
the finishing touches.
The Committee of Arrangements wore f'ajd.

! *. W. It. Nance, Chairman; Kohert lladdon,
Kodert MeAdams, Wtn. Hood, Wm. T. Cowjan,T.I,, lladdon. Chris Kllis, I»r ICd wards,

j Clarence Inmn, F.N. Trait,.Samuel l'ressly,
Henry Itonner. I>r. .Miller, Ii. H. Armstrong,

,'J. Newt 1 Iraki*, C;il lladdon, Jasper Martin,
M. IS.CIinkscalcs, A. C. ('linkscaies, W. Cowan
IJrock. Samuel Agnew, >1 ichael Mc<;ce. And
to whom all the ^if'sls were indehted for the
llnest dinner of ttie kind thai we have ever]
;seen.

Cai'l. Jas. 1'rait was Marshal witli Messrs.
IM. 15. ciinksoales, W. C. lladdon, lJohert
Itrownlee, and ! '. llarkness.as Assistant Mar-!
sluiis. J heir management was snperii, Hint reflectedtin- highest credit up"" Ihcinselves in
llu' pivforuuci! of a task lbr which so few are
e«|llal. . |
The niceling win presided over >" Prof. AV.

Hood, of Ktskiiic College, who i1- i'rofe-sor op
1 lelles-leitre*, i>r ele^ant lilt-ratlire, in that ex-
< < * J11 111 ins! I nil inn.
The pro.-e-sion numbering two hundred

ami forty liy actual count, formed at the mile
post ontlieroad to Honaldsville ami about
ten o'clock the head of the procession coinnicnce.ito move down Main street to the
speakers' stand in the lot lowing order:

| Greenwood Hand.
Carriages containing the Speakers,

i Anderson Club,
Mountain View Club, Cant. J. E. l'rownlee.

Hue West Hand.
Long ('ane < "lub, Capt. Samuel Pressly.
l>ue West Club,Capt. U. M. Armstrong.

Arriving al the stand the mounted in«»n dismounted,the bauds took position, one on
each side of t he stand, while I bespeakei s took
the plaees mi the plattorm. l'rof. Hood then
inniiouueed that although this Is a political
meeting it is eminently proper that we at all
times acknowledge our weakness and that
we slu>uId appea to t he Fat her of Mei cles for
his blessings, ami said Unit we would invoke
liis blessing from the mouth of the Key. J. O.'l
Lindsay. After a prajcr i>y the Kvver!Cud gentleman, l'rof. flood, 111 chairman of
the niecii 1)4, said that it was unnecessary to
explain the otijeet of the meeting. Several
ispeakers had been invited. Some had rejspomied, but he wax sorry that others had
been prevented from coming by sickne-s,
and other reasons, and aim'tig the absent]
speaker- who bail been in\ited, mentioned
especially uie nani'- ox iicnciai jii'imiviin
Hint K. I!, (Jary. Ks<|. iI also regretted
tlx* absence of tin' (Jovernor. Jle « <m:«I not

iconic. As the next best thing we cimlil do,
we placed his name In letters of \ergM-on 011
tin* front board of ilie slam!. Mr. Hood now
read 11 leiler from tlx- ]Ion. J. 1'. Shcpperd, of
Kdgctield, expressing his re-.-ret :.l not being)
present, in which he said : "When I open the
hooks uf the i.yhi|s then- appears lo me ill
characters glorious and resplendent, brilliant
and vivifying. the near future of South t'aroilinn. the exemplar of States.the paragon of
Government." There were nearly tour pages

lot'tiiis letter, hut we presume "thc-e few
lines" will satisfy he average reader. Judge
Cooke, escorted hy the Jioiinahlsvlile » Inh,
commanded l»y rapt, ltrownlce. came up
about the lime the reading of tin- jeifr v.': s
Iconcluded. Prof. Hood then proposed tlm c
cheers lor Judge Cooke, wliieh was responded
to with a will. The Indies came to their feet,
whether from curiosity to gel an early
glimpse of the Judge, or out of respect to him
we are not informed. The hand pla\ed a patrioticair, and the artillery boomed louder
than ever ticfore. The Judge on the stand,
the music ceased. Prof. Hood read ti letter
from Colonel Cothrau, as follows;

"Anderson, s. f'.. Sept. is, 1*7*.
"My Pear Friend; I had hoped until this I\ jM. to be with you at I>ite West to-morrow; but

lain just about half through trying a ease here
In Court which was begun this morning, and
will occupy a good part of to-morrow. It Is
consequently impossible for ine to bo with
you, which fact I greatly regret.
"Please express tny thanks to the Commit-jtee of Arrangements and mso the cause of my

absence.
"Wishing you a successful and pleasant

meeting and a proiilabic one to the cau>o of'
Democracy, I remain.

"Wry truly your friend,
"J. S. coTIIKAX."

0. T. Calhoun Ksrj., of Abbeville, was
introduced us the tirst speaker. Jle delivereda written speech on the current politicalcondition of the State. 11o advocatcdunity and harmony in the party. The
present campaign is higely important as it
relates to t hat oi issu. Till' ticket nominated
was a f;ood one and it is t he solemn duty of
every lover of good government to support'it heartily. His speech possessed at least!
this commendable virtue. It did not put'

jtlic cheek ol'modisty to blusli l,y the it. |
hearsal of pro.'aiic or course anecioies. Ills!

I version of the "but; story" supplemented:
witli his own experience in killing a bug atj.Mr. Fred. Nance s, where lie stayed the nl,hi
before, was really amusing.
Next came Judge rooke who, the]chairman said "had laid down more for the

thy cause of Democracy than any man
tin South Carolina.' lie Hon spoke|
ill length oil the greenback ijne.'i.ei, i»*pre.**>
ing great sympathy ior the traditional po >r
tax-payer, while in t-i'tns o< inn-h lit. I ion
he. alluded to the bloated I nn-1 hoi a ml the
political pafiv which exei,-. o liiin ii.-lnpay-ji11v.:11.v la; es at all. Tie.lii-'g< «No ib-v,.'ed

I eon-itlerable I inic to what lie I --in.- » "con-|verting t'ie colored man" to Democracy.! acy, In* ihottuht, IimI h iine elect on
the colored man ie» evidenced by the fuel,!
that none cm r went back to tin- Undlcal j>artya.'t<-r li:i\ing f-n.io\ i-d the pleasure ot \oi-Jing with the lii nioi-rais. Tli.-spcake/ then,
called upon a "colored friend," i« '; pt. Kd.
Henderson to say how many had-.out-back
to the Radical pally in this County, To!

'this the Captain made no reply, until tliejoitesii..n was repeated, when lie siod. "I!
don't like to till, sir." Thisanswer r. tlierl

I stunned the >peaker tot-a moment. t»»it ;all.\-|
ing said' "(), any w ho have uone buck were
mil irtily conv'rli'tl.Ui y we. c only ualvan-i
i/.oil." Tlic.1 U.lK.- spoke nil»t «Ml 1111~ i:i t I-
ly in'I lu- iveept ion which tbe o|nn->l men!
gave (lovi'iimr 11kit!|iliiti in <;;» « !<villi* a
11it.r]>t or two pri v ions. Tin* fuelling whs
ln-lil in ihfCotiri llonse. m)! Inn i< w whiles!
WiTO Utile to seats. Ill- Ihell -poke i.I

1 the ignominious tli^lii ;ii lit.- 1 t:i Iii-:>I lenders
j front eveiv > « ion oi'ihe Stale. Two years
ago there was a K<-;>nI>1 ii-:< 11 bailer in this
community hy lite iisiih** of Witn'n*b. He!
Is now in jail at t.rcenv ille, rom 11-:i t»f forgery.As soon as he i> sentenced. he will
lake tip I he line of march In In p< ti t -l 11 itiry.

iTln: .Iinbe is a sneaker not without merit,
ami is (me wiio always commands a tent ion,
but we would pmte-t ngainsl what seemed to
us his Irreverent application of quotations
from the llol.v Scriptures.He was followed hy General Ilemphill,!
who spoke in pleasant terms of former asso{ciatfons with thiit place and tiavi* some prollt-1
aide political suggestions. He took theposi!tioii that the trueobjeet of government, is to
maintain morality, justice and peace, and
the pre.-ent administration came up to the
full measure of its duty in this regard. He
referred to the duty of the-colored inert in
this crisis and said they had made a mistake
just after the war in undertaking to govern
the State which required the highest order of
political talent instead of bending their energiesto the accumulation of the Jin-terlal
comforts <if life. He made iresortto bar-room anecdotes, with wlilc entertainhis hearers.

It was now 1 o'clock. The dinnci hour
having arrived, l'rof. Hood announced the
fact, and till repaired to the tables where an
excellent barbecued dinner, sufficient fur all.
was in readiness. The Professor requested
the colored Democrats to tiide ilioir time. As
soon as the white Democrats would lintsli
'their dinner they should he invited to the
table. lie also gave the consoling luformationthat, carcasses lor them were over the'
lire- In t he pit which were unarded hy a liiiUi,
with a sun and bayonet. He would see that
no while Democrats got two dinners before
the colored J>< tnocrals were served once.
After partaking(,f (hegood things preparedlor the dinner, the audience returned to

the stand, when the i>and> discoursed
I more music. I'rof. Hood then made a speech
in the interest of t he I me West hand, ami ofifered those present, sin opportunity to subjscribe, to the amount of "their ability, for
buying instruments for the Hue \Ve>t young
men. Half a dozen u>,ntlcinen were rei|nestedto pass through the audience and make!
collections. The result Is unknown to this
deponent, hut we will merely remark that It
was a fine lime to make appeals for money.
All had feasted well, and quests could not lie
so uugallant as to refuse to give.
MaJ. W. K. lJradley, of Long fane, was

ne.\i introduced and spoke for an hour. He
wa*deeply interested in the welfare of the

,! fanner, u ho had nil the taxes t'> pay. He
j would abolish nun ssuy oiliees, and reduce
the salaries of all oilleers. lie wanted a Con*

I; siiIntioital Convention, to change our Slate
. Constitution. He referred to iiis experience.i wilh the colored people before and since
"1 their freedom, taking the ground that the
. former master is the true friend of the col.orcd man.

The speaking was closed by an admirable
. address from I Ion. 1). \V. Aiken, 011 the sub1'jeet of farming, and the power and influence
. of education. l'n>lerthesliadow of the College

buildings we think a speech touching upon'I education eminently pi >per. The political
' part of his speech was somewhat aficr the
fashion of his speech delivered at Abbeville
011 the Saturday previous, an abstract of
which we published last week.
We took lull notes of all the speeches and

could give them 1/1 cricnto, but we have concludedto withhold them as we have so lately
f given our readers an overdose of iliat kind of

Is! There was nn unusually large numhrr of
Indies present. all ol' whom listened patiently

u from ln'^imiiu^ to ending.
A visit to line Wi-t is ahvsys sure to give

0 pleasure. The hospitality and good eheer «»f
'* tin-citizensof that town is witliotinded. Tim
® gciii 1*men aie n«>t«-<i for tin ir lii-jli tone ami

warmhearted cordiality, while the ladies arc
s distinguished !Or their cull nn-aml refinement
ami whose ijiiccnly beauty is only equalled
by their grace of manner ami their holy
Christian chnraeter. The fact Is, we lovcthi'in.

!*] Tlie mere dreams of a con<|iiest there, would
s brighten and bli ss the life of a lonely bacliolor.

Attention, Trial Justices.
|
H 4 MEETING of the Trial Justices of Abbe"A ville Coun'y is requested in the o'liee ol
j County Commissioners on Tuesday, tlreSth

of October next.
G. M. MATTIKON,

Sept. 25, 1678. Chairman Hoard.

RED CLOVER SEED.
.AT.

EDWIN PARKER'S.
gept, 35, 1«7S.

OBITUARY.

DIED, at the residence of lier huslmndin this town on Thursday evening
last, l!)th September, 1878, SUSAN
CAROLINE, wife of Hen. S. MeUowan,
in the fortv-ninth year of herage. She
was the eldest of the seven daughters
of the late Judge D. L. Wardlaw, born
and reared in Abbeville, married here
January 2, 1851, and through all the vicissitudesof the country for over twentysevenyears was the pride and sta^ of her
husband and the ornament of her family.
< 'lit oil' in the zenith of life, surrounded
by loving friends, and in the midst of
her usefulness, words are but too cold to
express her virtues or the depth of sorirow for her loss. The mother of seven

children, four of them preceded her to the
grave. She leaves a numerous connection,three surviving children, and a
husband to mourn her irreparable loss.
Verily in the midst of life we arc in
death. 1\

CONSIGNEES.

Kxi'kkss..K McNeil. John McNeil, J ()
Wynn, Ucipifst »V K, J V ilakt'iiiitn, J W lly-
"""i" ' l1"' " " -"Him, «J V. nunu-ciiijiii.
Fkkigiit..Ikiiiicst A- K, W & .1 McNeil. A |

M Hill, KM Kennedy, W A McCelvey, W J
Siuitli <v- Son.

MARRIED.

MARRIED, in I.owiidesvlllc on the till of
September, 187#, by the Rev. H. C. IJgon,
Mr. C,. 11. LkUOY and Miss M ATTJ E M.
IIAKEK.

HOTEL ARRIVALS.

Auston IIoi'SK..J II Kalun, Hlchmoii<l,
Vh; Ucv J K Riley, \Valhalla; S 1* Hoozer,
Greenwood; \V it Miller, Mountain View; L
C Mauldin, I.owndesville; Geo \V Spcerand
family. J K Cunningham, E F Parker, Monterey;MrsS C Cater. J M Giles, The Fork:
Mrs E \V renin A: children, fireenviile;
Charlton Solid ley, Blue Hill; Joel Wler, JuliusDul're, city; Miss Kate Small, Rose Cotlakc; \V TMars, Calhoun's Mills; J I) Rogers,
Widenian's.

MAIthhT REPORTS.
CORRECTED 15V

Barnwell tfc Co.
Cotton Buyers and Dealers in General

Merchandise.
Ahhevili.k, September 21..Cotton still

continues to come In freely. We quote the
market dull and lower. The price for good
grades itl^a9n4.

tiAt t i.> .i nere is 11 nrnv.v ucmanu mr me

Hog product. We quote dry sal I oil sides at V/x
1>1 TTKR.Scarce at 2"c jn?r pound.
KOOS.Scarce nt 12UeaIoe per dozen.
Ni:\v Yokk. September u:{.12 M .Stocks

strong. Money 2. Gold I.tM)'£. Exchange.
Ion-; l.81J/£; short l.Sfi. State bonds quiet.
Governments firm. Cotton quiet: sales -MB.
middling uplands 11 middling Orleans 1IJ4.
Kutures steady.September 11.00; Octohor10.s7
November 10.75; December 10.7'l; January 10.7'i;
February lO.ii'l. Flour quiet and steady.
Wheat active and higher. Corn linn. Fork
quiet, at 5».20. Lard steady, at 'i.ljj. Spirits of
turpentine 27J^a27|<;. Kosin L;$oal.l2J/<.
Freights steady,

""

Lonsvii.i.e, September 28. . Flour dull.
extra .'i.ooa-t.ij; family :t.o0a;i.<r>; No. 1 l..7iai.7">;
fancy .l.tHiao.w"), Wheat steady.red S.Sa>'!»; amberand while OOa'.Kt. Corn steady and Infill*'
demand.while 10; mixed 41. Oats firm.
white Si); mixed 2:!. Fork steady at 1(1.00.
Lard firmer.choice leaf, tierces, K%nil; kegs
I'». l'ulk meats steady.shoulders 5; clear
ribs (I: clear sides t>}4. Hacon steady.shoulders
V/,; clear ribs (iJ-j; clear sides0%. Sugar-cured
hains l2%aWV£, Whisky 1.00. Manufactured
tobacco unchanged.
ArtJfSTA, September 23. . Cotton weakmiddling!%low middling91$good ordinary

f"4: net receipts 1,110; shi])inents ; sales
10,017.
Cif AKt.KSTON, September 23..Cotton quiet

and easy.middling 1(% low middling 10J4;
good ordinary 0:'{! net. receipts -l,<i7S; gross ;
sales 500; stock 22,202; exports coastwise HiKi.

THE ABBEVILLE FAIR,
Til!} Executive Commit lee of the Abbeville |.

County Agricultural Society are earnestly |1
requested :«» meet at the office of Col. .1. S.
Cothran on Sale day in October, to arrange a

Freirlum list and make other necessary ar- jj
rangements lor holditma Fair In November.

l»y order of the President.
J.F.C. IHJI'UK.

Secretary. (

Sept. 35, IS7S, it )

$10 Reward.'
STKA YKP or stolen from my fat!',cr's house ''

mi 'i'liwlay night, Sfpt. 17, u line white '

and livcr-eolorod Pointer. I will pay the !
above nun to imy one who will bring liini
hack or furnish evidence to convict the thief. ,

>V. N. (JUAVDON,
Sept.2~>, Ists, it,' Cokeshnry, .S. C.

PUBIIS NOTICE.
Ol I'K'K SciIOOl. 'OMMISKIOSKU. )

1.1.1: ('. 11., Fi b. 35th, 1*7S. /
7'< flic /'M.Vtc School Ttorhtrx nml Trtt.ilrrx :

will return to Hits office the School
Registers by the 1st of October next.

The Trusters will return to this office their
Kecord Hooks by ihe Ul October next.

I will commence jipprovlm: school claims
for ihN year nfler tttth October. They will all
be paid in fill! when ihe taxes are collected.
School claims wlM not pay taxes, but taxes

will pay school claims. So pay your faxes
and you will get pay for your school claims.

I have appointed Mr. .1. F. ('. OuPreto
transact all I In' business connected with my
oltlce, uniil the expiration of my term of
iilllro, Willed win ue me isi .lunuary,
Mr. >ul*re :ik competent to take charge of
my oiliee as any man ii> the State.

John A. Wier,
School Commissioner.

Sept. 25, 1S7S. 2t

GRAND

OF

MILLINERY,
Dress Goods,
LADIES' CLOAKS,

A X I)

Fancy Goods,
jWEDNESDAY, OCT, 2,

AT THE

Emporium
of Fashions.

Sept. 35, 187S-lt

jNEW GOODS.
Micc "R.flmov
AIA AkT M AV Ml AAA V J

lias just received a

SPLENDID LOT OF
NEW TRIMMINGS,

Notions,
A X D

NEW MILLINERY.
Splendid Stock.This week.

Call and Examine.
Sept. 2."., 1S78.

LEVI LEVY
\\7 ILL have n brirlwrne on Saleday in OctVtolier. Tlit* intl)|i^ are requested to bear
this in mind.
Sept. 33, It.

[NEW GOODS
ARRIVING DAILY

AT TIIE

Emporium of Fashions
AND selected with groat care as to low

prices, ami the wants of our lad}*
friends. Send for samples or give us a

look, and get the lowest cash prices.
Respectfully,

JAS. A. BOWIE, Agent,
Emporium of Fashions.

Sept. 25, 187$, 2t

ANNOUNCEMENT.
I DESIRE to inform my friends and

customers that I am now associated
with the linn of

Messrs. \V, Joel Smith <fc Son,
where I will always be found ready to
serve them. All orders intrusted to mei
will receive my prompt attention.

T. P. aUARLES.
Sopt. IS, 1S7S.

Barnwell & Co
,!

Arc receiving every clay additionsto their

FALL STOCK,
which consists of

DRY GOODS,
AND

KTotions,

CIOTHING, HATS,
Boots & Shoes,
GROCERIES

of all kinds. A large supply
BAGGING AND TIES,

Sept. 18, 1878.

A.BBEVILLI2

1MB ML,
M le Opened Oder 7th, 1878.
THIo scholastic year will consiHt of -10

weeks from (lay of opening, bcinjj
two sessions of 20

*

weeks each. Tho
tl'rms lOl" session Ul M »cuivo nm uu

follows:
Primary Department, ? 5 or 31 00 per month,
intermediate " 9or ISO "

senior " 12 or 2-10 "

Fees to he paid monthly.
Out of forty-live applicants, the Board

if Trustees have elected S. J. Graham,
M. A., principal'. Jle will be assisted by
Miss Livingston and Miss White. They
ire all teachers of experience, and will
conduct the institution oil the Graded
School system.
For the above low rates thorough instructionwill be given in all the usual

Rnglish branches, and also without extra
L'harge, in mathematics and languages.

W. II. FAKKKll, President.
W. Bknet, SecretaryJ
Sept. 18, ks7«.

SEWING MACHINE OIL,
.AT.

EDWIN PARKER'S.
A ULMlut 2S, 1S78, tf.

Notice.

ALL persons holding claims nsrnlnst the Estateof THOMAS ('. I'KItRlN, deceased,
ure hereby notified and rciinlred to tllethcm
with the Administrator witliln thetimespocilledl»y law.

Li. W. I'KKKin,
Administrator.

27 August, 1S78.

!3>J"otic©.
VtrlLL bo let to the lowest bidder nt Er\\win's Mills on Saturday the 5th of Octoocrnext. The building of two stone piers
for bridge and also trie wood work of the
bridge. Specifications glvt-ti on the day.

G. M. MATTISON,
Co. of Abbeville.

J. D. SULLIVAN,
Co. of Laurens.

Sept. 11, 1873.St.

TAN YARD.
TIIK undersigned now have In successful

operation, a good tan yard, at Donaldsvillc,where liides of every description will
be bought. Eor dry bides we pay 12 cents;
for green hides, (i cents, in barter.

HAWTHORN & HODGES.
Jan. 31, l:nK78

TURNIP SEEDS
-OF.

DIFFERENT YARIETIES
FOtt SALE BY

WHITE BROTHERS.
July 21. 1S78.tf

Ucnn make money faster nt work for uthanat anything else. Capital not requlr
ed; we will start you. $12 ner day at home
made by (lie industrious. Men, women, hoys
null uiri> waiin u wjimv«%» 14.-.

Now is tlie time. Costly outfUnnd terms free.
Atlclrcss Tkuk & Co., Augusta, Maine.

TSaLL~DRESS CinoliS In Seal Brown
^ Navy Iilue and Grey Worsted, also,

Blade Alpaccasnnd Black Cashmere.
August lis, 1S7H, tf.

Mark the Spot
Y1THERE reposes the remains of you
7 V friends by placing a marble Monti men

or Head Stone to their memory. At t he Mar
ble Yard can be seen a full line of all grade
of Marble.Also a large collection of the la
test designs from which we can at short no
tice get up all grades of work. Our prices are
its low as city prices, and work better flalshedthandone elsewhere.

J. P. CHALMERS.

CHEAP

Millinery! Millinery!
RECEIVED this week another lot of new

and stylish HATS, for Summer. KI.OWEKS,SILK TIES, LACE TIES, ItUFFLINGS,FANS, FAN CHAINS, Ac.
R. M. 1IADD0N A CO.

.ItmcjMjJWS, tf.

Alexander, Allen & McBee,
Manufacturer*) of and

"Wholesale and Retail Dealers in

UPPER & HARNESS LEATHER,
Kip and Calf Skins,

GREENVILLE, S. C.

Ka- Highest cash price pakl for Tildes.
Sept. 20, lf-77, 112 in.

~MEDIcXfT"
I7EIIW1"IN.Collier's Kentucky Itemed}

.
for Man and Least.

EDWIN HAIIKER.
July 10. 187S.

ALSTON_HOUSE.
XS3T'^3»

The Misses Cater
rpAKE pleasure In annonnelnjr to old friend
I and patrons tliat tliey still keep "Th
Alston House" open for their neeonuidatio
and will endeavor to mnke tlieni "feel ,1
homo" us ofteu as they Rrc Itlml enough t
ttop;

in iii!
I. Gittelson,

Abbeville, S. C.

The Finest Assortment of

GOODS
Ever toil! to His Market

AT THE

LOWEST PRIGES.
New Alpacas, Store
New Dress Goods, Store
New Delaines, Store
New Oiled Calico, Store
New French Calico, Store
New Dress Calico, Store

New sheeting, Store
New Sea Island, Store

New Ticking, Store
New Shirting, Store
New Domestic, Store
New Jeans, Store
New Cassimeres, Store
New Blankets, Store
New Flannels, Store
New / Water Proof Store

1 Blue and Black, f

New Checked Homespun, Store

New Linsey, Store
New Cotton Finnnci, Store
New Table ciotbs, Store
New Red and Black, Store
New Quilts, Store
New Spreads, Store
New Carpets, Store
New Kllss» Store
New Shawls, Store
New and other Store
New Dry Goods Store
New would occupy too Store
New much space to mention. Store
New OverCoats, in all colors Store
New Talmas, Store
New Ulsters, Store
New Bla"!; Broadcloth Coats Store
New Black Cassimere Suits, Store
New Fine Sack Suits, Store

New Fine Doe Skin Pants, Store
New Fine Cassimere Pants, Store

New a full line of Store
New Boys and Child reus' Store

New* Clothing! Store
New Fur stiff Hats, Store
New Fur Soft Hats, Store
New Wool Soft Hats, Store
New Light Soft Hats, Store

New Boys Soft Hats, Store
New The most extensive Store
New stock ever brought to Store
New this market. Store

A Fine Lot of

Gentlemen and Mies' Underwear,
AND

Gentlemen's Fine Wool

0VER&UNDER SHIRT
and a large variety of Fine

White Linen Shirts.
iNew Jewelry, Store
New Gold 18 k't Watches, Store
New Silver Watches, Store
New Plated Watchcs, Store
New Goltl chains, Store
New Silver chains, Store
New riated chains, Store
New Fine Gold Rings, Store
New riated Rings, Store
New Silver Plated Cups, Store
New Silver Plated Spoons, Store
New New Plated Forks, Store

NewRi'd Butter Knives Store

New Ladies' Jewelry, Store
New Cents' Jewelry, Store

New &e., &c.t &c., &c., &c. Store

A call will convince
the public that it is
tha flTTEAPTCST a/nd

. largest Store in the

country.
Respectfully,

ii. nimiM
0 Sopt.. 24, 1S78,

Tax Notice.
Treasurer'S OFFICE,

Sept. 11 tli 1878.

IN accordance with the Supply Ilill approvedMarch Si2d 1S78, my office
will be open regularly October 1st for the
collection of taxes. With a view toavoid
the rush which would otherwise occur
during the month of October, I willopen
Monday, September lfith, and the ollice
will remain open until furthor notice.
except as herein stated below.
The rate per centum of Taxes Is as follows:
State Purposes 4J Mills.
Schools 2 "

County 3 "

Past Indebtedness 1 "

Total Levy 10] Mills.
Poll Tax, oiio dollar.
A penalty of Jive per centum will be

added to the. May Installment which has
not been paid.
Taxes are payable in the following

kind of funds and no other:
Gold and Silver Coin, United States

Currency and National Hank Notes.
Taxes remaining unpaid on tho first

day of November wiil be collected by
distress as provided by law, together
with a penalty of fifteen*per centum on
tho amount delinquent. And if the
amount of delinquent Taxes and Penalticsshall not be paid on or before the loth
day of November, 1878, I will proceed to
coiled by sale of said property.
Persons who refuse or fail to pay Uio

Poll Tax will be proceeded against beforea Trial Justice for a misdemeanor,
and ui)on conviction will be lined Five
Dollars or imprisonment in tho County
Jail for thirty days.
In order to accommodate tho Taxpayersof the county who sell their cotton at

poults on uio railroad i win ueaimo
following places at tho time specified to
wit:
Due West, Monday 2.^1 September.
Donnaldsville, Tuesday 24tli September.
Hodges, Wednesday 25th September,

from 11 o'clock until same lionr next day.
Greenwood, Thursday 20th September,

from arrival of down train until same
hour next day.
Ninety-Six, Friday 27th, September,

from arrival of down train until up train
Saturday.
Taxpayers are earnestly requested to

meet mo at the points mentioned and
thus save themselves the trouble of comingto the Treasurer's Ollice.
All information desired as to Taxes

will bo freely given by mail or otherwise.
J. W. PERHTX.
County Treasurer.

Sept. 11, 1S78, 8t.

BISPIIS
DUE WEST, S. C.

THIS is one of the oldest Institutions
in the State. Its loeation is all that

could bo desired for health, intelligence
and morality. Its course of study is as
extensive as a thorough and accurate
knowledge of tho branches introduced
will allow. Tho aim of those in charge of
the Institution is to lay broadtmd deep tho
foundation on which the student himself
may build all his life. Wo feci sure its
work in this respect will compare favorablywith that of any of tho higher grade
Institutions of the State.

Expenses.
This Institution was founded in a spiritof tho noblest benevolence. It was to

In rnlsh the advantages of a complete educationto many who had not sufficient
means to attend our more cxpensiveUnivetsitiesand Colleges. This design has
never been lost sight of; and hence the
charges are so moderate that some say,
"This is too cheup to be good."
Aggregate expenses for tiie entire scholasticyear need not exceed §175.00. This

covers Hoard, Tuition, Washing, etc.
Session opons 1st Monday in., October.

For Catulague, Address,
WM. IIOOD,

Secretary.
August 28, 1878, jit

Pi.i. n m.
oiaie oi oouui uarouua.,

County! of Abbeville.
IN THE PROBATA COURT.

TOLIVER T. MILLFORD, Petitioner.
against

Ann A. Million], Eliza J. Mann, Leola
J. Millford, Anna H. Mill lord, JO.
Alice Wosmiansky and Joel Iv. Millford.

PETITION FOR PARTITION.

BY VIRTUE of the authority vented
me, by the hist General Assembly,I will sell*for partition, on Salesday, in

October isTN, the following described real
estate, belonging to the estate of Tlios. JJ.
Millford, deceased, to wit:
All that tract of land lying on waters

of Little River, containing
Two Hundred and Thirty-two Acres
more or less, and bounded by Mrs. E. A.
Robertson, O'Neal & Son, Moses Winstockand others; also

ONE HOUSE AND LOT
in the town of Abbeville, containing
ONE ACRE more or less, bounded by
Alston land, Jacob Miller and others.
Terms: Ono half cash; balance 011

twelve months credit with interest from
day of sale. Purchasers to give bond
and morttraco to secure credit payment;
also to pay ibr titles, recording, Ac.

J. rULUili LYOX,
J. Pro. A. C.

Sept. 11, 1878, tf.

IXlMli
Physician ami Surgeon,

ABBEVILLE, S. C.
Ofllce near Marble Yard in Main Street.
Prepared to do Country Practice.
July :S1,1878, tf.

TAIL MiLLINERYT
HAVIXO closed out our entire stock of

summer hats otid flowers, we xvlll be
able to show our lady friends tills week somethingentirely new In full lints, Flowers, Ribbons,Trimmings, Silks, Rutllings, Ac.

H. M. 1IADDON i CC.
August 2S, 1S7S, tf.

Fresh Arrivals at

WHITE BROTHERS.
NEW I'RINTS.Styles very choice audi

handsome. New Long Cloths,' New 1*1-1
cities, Xew Victoria Lawns, New Liack Aljpaccus, New Ilaniburg Trimmings.
May 2»i, 187S, tf.

BHIST FOOD
JT'OU Infants and Invalids, ready lor

use without boiling, or straining.
a cniui acpnvcd oj n-s iuhuh.-i > unu%.,
can only bo led properly, when the food
given is equivalent in power to that of
the mother's milk.

EDWIN PARKER.
Juno 10th 1S78.

BARGAINS, BARGAINS

TUST rcci lvcit WHITE PIQUES Sir, I'-'ets.
»j GRASS ANT) UNION SHTINGS. HAMII51TRGH EDGINGS, TOUCHAN I, VCE, Into

els. K. M. HADDON & CO.
Ju lie 20. 1S7S, tr.

Inglxjyin.
SPECIFIC for vomiting in Pregnancy.

powerful and Rclicviiblo remtniv for IXDIGKSTION,DYSPEPSIA ANDSK :K ST< >MACH.E. PAltKER.
Fcl». 20,1S7.S, tf.

BUCK WHEAT
_A.T

DR. E. PARKER.
June 12, IS7S.

Marshall P. DeBrulil
Attorney at Law,
AllNEVILLE C* IT. S. C.

Great Reduction
In Prices.
Mir.r.rxKrtv, pkkss hoops. avhitf

l'll^rKS, I.IN KM SUITS, and othoi
ill-si ruble jcooils a t the

1 EMPORIUM OF FASHIONS,
J lay SI1, 187S, tf.

Cunningham
Have Opened tli

IP all iS 1

GENERAL MI
and are prepared to
the public generally.
an early day,

CUNNINGHAM <!
Sept. 18, 1876, tf

HAlffi PAN

wiiiwT
11 iiiiij am »i 6

KTo>-w :
FROM NEW YORK

Large and Se
DRY GOODS, NC

CLOTHING, 1
HARDWi

rrT?nm
Their Goods having been t

at the lowest range c

At Bttoir
Call and examine.

WARDLAW
April 17, 1878, tf

TOZ]

Steam I
TWEWTT
Of which are Now ¥

in the County of .

fair Prospect ol a
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132-. H. D. T
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ABBEVILLE, S. C., Offi

CT&AR§n
Bumble Bee,

Home Again,
Peculiar,

Figaro.

BLACK-WELL'S
Durham Smoking Tobocco.

CHEWING TOBACCO

OF all kinds, from 10 cents to 50 cents a

Plutr. lrom 50 cents to a ill.50 a

pound.

PIPJES.
A new lot of Fancy Pipes just received

by

JAMES M. LAV/SON. |
October 17, 1877, tf.

PLANTATION SUPPLIES
CONSTANTLY GN HAND, j

a-o-3 o

~ -vfT?\T From. TiAOON!
ClUii.N, ,

j MOLASSES, SALT, SUOAK, COFFEE
TEA in large or small quantities. l'LOWI
STOCKS, l'LOWS, HUES, AXES, TRACE
CAJIIXS, Ac., 4c.,

GUANO ON BEST TERMS.
ALL the wants and necessities of the

farmer carefully considered aiul prepared
for. Spceial inducements offered the planter.
IJefore making your arrangements elsewhere,
cive us a trial, We will exert ourselves to

give entire satisfaction. wW.

JOEL SMITH & SON
Jan. Ifi, 1ST-?.

Carolina Military Institute,
v /

Charlotte, 1ST. C.

COL. JOHN P. THOMAS,
Superintendent,

Assisted I»y a Corps of Experienced Teachers.

Ample provision for Instruction in Preparatoryand Collegiate Departments,
Next Session begins Sept. 15th, 1878.
HEALTH OF THE PLACE UNSURPASSED.
For Circular, apply to Superintendent.
J uly 2J, 187a.tf

TVT

AM. persons* holding claims n^ailist the
County prior t<> 1st November ls"7, are

hereby required to brin* the <4ine to this oflicefor cancellation and consolidation, on or

before the1st day oi' September next, or tlicy
will not if included In t!ie levy for past indebtedness.G, M. MATTISON,
July 17,1S7.H. C'. LI. C. Commissioners.

Fall Goods! Fall Goods!!
To .Arrive this Wcek

IT*A T.T, CALICOES.Pleached and Krowi
Homespuns. K. M. lIAI)i»OX &. ( o.

mf,na"Nri7,p.
Monumental small initios, &;<*

y hot lies, f.Octi
Best German lonjr bottles FOeti

at EDWIN PARK ICR.
hiuc IS). Ls7;'.
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; o c k. o f
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'jgt
WILSON,
r ist,
ce Over the Post Office.

due west

FEMALE COLLEGE, jg
A Home Institntion For Girls.. >i|
THE next term of this Institution will i.;

open on Molality, tlicx 7th October. For
twenty ye:»is the Due West female College
has Ik en one of the most prosperous schools '

for young ladles In the country. In all the
Departments, only competent experienced
touchers are employed. The advantages offeredare certainly equal to that furnished by . .

any Institution In thehmd. Abbeville peoplo
do not need to he told where the Institution
is, or what it Is. Their patronage Is respectfullyInvited.
Tuition, Hoard, Washing and Fuel, for Collegeyear of nine months, one hundred and

seventy-seven dollars, (3177.00,) In three Installments.1 £'.J
Music, Drawing and Painting, and other .

'

extras at equally reasonable rates. ,

"
*

For further particulars address for Catalogueto
J. I BONNER, President. *

Sept. 4, 1378.

columbia

FEMALE COLLEGE, -M
OPEXS Session September 19, 1S7S. Very

full. Faculty of twelve members. Flv<y*
Male Professors. High Course of Study..
Seven Languages taught without extra
charte.a saving of SOU 00 per year. Patron- I
age from live Suites. Only place furnishing
Instruction in all the departments of Lecture
System, Elocution. Telegraphy, Kindergarten
Calisthenics, Polytechnics, &c. More advantagesto be added. Cheapest. In proportion toadvantage*. Send for Catalogues and see for
yourself. Something new, valuable; "wideawake"and up to the times. The College
was never so well equipped.

J. L. JONES,.
"President.Columbia,S. C., August 8, 1878. * jl

July 11, ls".S.tf. .

WHITE BROTHERS Jv r
' *

WOULD respectfully ask tneattention of t

the Ladies to to their Fresh Supply of
choice

Prints, H
Printed Muslins, $
"White Victoria Lawns,-WhitePiques
Bleached Long Cloths,
Hamburg Trimmings, &c.' j

May 1, 1S78, tf. .

HOtMlN'S LIVEFpM i
No Humbug for
Chills and Dyspepsia.

At DR. E. PARKER'S.*
March 25, lS78-tf.

Rubber Gloth,
0 C INCHES WIDE can now bo found at
00 tho

.Emporium of FasMons.'
July 10.1>78.

FRESH SUPPLY OFLadies Hiit', I'retty CnHcoeg, Blenched .

HoiHCMUiit*, itiul oilier desirable goods, 4

Juot received at very low prices at the

EMPORIUM OF FASHIONS, '

1 June 'J'!, !s7S.

- I f)T rv I }
! BAKliJii I ! DAiium j 1 j

* .TO P>E FOUND AT. I
W. JOEL SMITH fc S0& ! J

Sept. 1. IST-i. IM


